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REGISTE ' D POST-
No.F.I(I-2)-SE-E(NG)/2020/(59)

Goveriimcnl of'l'ripiira
Directorate of Secondary Education

? eetioiil.stt.(N.G)S_ =
l)tllC(l, Agartala, the 91 06 2022.

M__i~1_.M 0.
The Government of 'l‘ripiira vide Notificiition No.F.l(l)-(I/\ (l’&T)/I3 (lfllfltl 02-03-20l9

has extended benefits for the family meinbers of deceased (Iovernineiit employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years. but before iittiiiniiig the age of superaiiiiiiatioii. by providing the fainily a special
financial benclit termed as “Special Pension“ amoiinling to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension, till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age. provided that there is_no earning member in the family. .
2. Fatema Begain. W/O-Lt. Babul Akhtar has prayed for Compassionate Bcnefit(Special Pension)

under this Depaitment due to death of her husband Babul Akhtar died on 28-06-20I9 while in
service who was an Assistant Teacher of Sonapiir I-l.S School, under Education Inspectorate,
Kathalia, Sonamura, Sepahijala Tripura.

3. On scrutiny ofthe papers/dociiments/records it is seen that Lt. Babul Akhtar, Ex-Assistant Teacher
died while in service afier attaining the age of 50 years ofage being his date of birth is 07-04-I967.
Therefore, Fateina Begam, W/O-Lt. Babul Alditar is entitled to get “Special Pension” under the
“Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Benefit for Government Employees of Tripura”.
However, an eligible family member ofthe family of Lt. Babul Akhtar is eligible to get “Special
Pension” in addition to the family pension till the deceased employee Lt. Babul Akhtar would have
attained 60 years of age as per decision ofthe Government.

4. Now, in consideration of her prayer dated I4-O2-2022, Fatema Begam. W/O-Lt. Babul Akhtar
"Special Pension" is granted to the family of Lt. Babul Akhtar in addition to family pension till the
deceased employee Lt. Babul Akhtar would have attained 60 years of age i.e. upto.30-04-2027. The
“SpeciaI Pension” will be calculated in accordance with the procedure as noted in Para-I above.

5. The Inspector of Schools, Kathalia, Sonainura, Sepahijala Tripura is therefore requested to arranfle
Dpayment of provisional Family Pension alongwith provisional “Special Pension” to Fatema Begam.

W/O-Lt. Babul Akhtar, Ex-Assistant Teacher and tliereafier send proposals for fixation of final
pension (Family Pension and Special Pension) to the Accountant General. Tripura.

6. This is issued as per power delegated vide Memorandum No.F.l5(6-4I)-SE/GIA/ZOI9 dated
17"‘ February. 202 I .  ~ tr

(Chandni handran,IAS)
Director of Secondary Education
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The Accountant General (A & B), Tripura. Agartala.
The District Education Officer, Sepahijala District. Bishraiitgaiij for information.
The Sub-Treasury Otficer. Sonainiira, Sti|)tIlll_it|ltt Tripiira for iiiforiniition.
The Inspector of Schools. Katliali
and necessary action.

5. The Inspector of Schools, Soiiamuia, Sepaliijala Triptira for information.
6. Fatema Begani. W/O-‘Lt. Babul Akhtar. Vill-Sonapur, P.O-Rabindranagar.

P.S-Sonamurtt SepaIu_|ala Tripura. Pin No.-70913] f7 _ _~ or information.
\’8)ll1""|"8 $ection / Budget Section oftliis Directorate.

9. Guard file.

a. Soiiiiintirii, Sepiiliijiila 'I‘ripurii for inforniation

- The l-T-Cfill. DSE. Tripura for uploading in the Departniental website. '
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